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SECUIAB SHOTS AT PULPIT.
confession of the honest phyeicisn as

Commission Plan Seeks Cleared..The Omaha Scxday Bee. 250.000 pupils are graduated each
year out of the grades into the high r . . .j.

People and EventsThe decision of the supreme court
FOUNDED BT EDWARD ROSEWATER school, another 250,000 fall out He

upholding tbe validity of tbe commis
admits that many of these quitVICTOR ROSEWATER. EDITOR. TtiuDav in Omahasion plan law clears the decks for

BES BUILDING, FARNAM AND UTU. making the proposed change In the school, not because of fsllure, but
because they prefer or their par r COMPUXD FROM su rii"municipal government of Omaha.Entered at Omaha postofflcs ss acconJ-cla-

matter. ents prefer to be at work earningThe Bee has from tbe first pro MARCH.money. But a large percentage, he
ceeded on tbe theory that tbe law as
a whole would stand, although sons

well.
Short-cutti- across lots has be-

come too common among youths am-

bitious to practice medicine. This

correspondence school system is S
short-c- ut route. An eminent scien-

tist at this meeting, who has been a
practitioner and la now a professor,
said thst medical college curriculum
are overloaded; that tbey attempt to
teach too much, . Perhaps so, but If

tbe medical atudeat were thoroughly
grounded In the right sort of educa-

tion before taking np medicine, he
would .be ' much better able to
wrestle .with the overloaded curric- -

Not th winter, but tba coal bin sobs
for a brace tor its spinal column.

Th early robin Is superfluous. Not on,
but a suceessioa of springs, ar visible
to those who watch presidential aspir-
ants on th job.

William B. McKlnley. congressman from
Illinois, who Is In charge of Mr. Taft'a
candidacy. Is many times over a million-

aire and the largest traction line owner
in to world.

Seven presldentisd headquarters ar In
full operation In Washington. Th wisdom
of lb fathers In excluding th District
of Columbia from the strife of elections,
seems to have lost Its halo.

Emerson Hough, th writer, is an en-

thusiastic sportsman and hi never more

Houston Post. A iKHusvuie --

ssys that man is born Into the world a
liar and that truth ts merely a. matter
of the training of years. Lord, this ex- - '

plains why w get old so soon.

St Paul Pioneer Press: Ths congreta-tlo- n

of a church out west objected be--
(

rsi.ee the pastor was th champion pool

player of the town. Possibly tn congre-

gation felt that the young men of th
town should not take their cue from
such a source.

Brooklyn Eagle: The Men and Religion
Movement, with uo needed dinners en

every possible occasion eaten by men whs V
are not hungry, cannot be absolved from I
responsibility for the high cost of foo-- t

with which th msues ar strtursUng-mos- t

hopelessly.
New Tork Tribune: Th Georgia, Court

ruling that pledges ot money in church
collections are valid for enioreeuaent by

legal process may causa some diminution
of the face value of future subscription
lists, but It will make the face aad real

provisions of it wers open to ques-

tion, and our part In procuring the

petition on which It was submitted
for adoption assumed that tbe court

is.ja, quit because they fail. After
all these years In the grades, aided
aad prodded by patient teachers, tbey
find it Impossible to keep op with
the procession, and when the teat
comes, drop by the wayside.

Now. here la a . How
is the course to be so adjusted as to
beet suit tbe general average of in-

telligence, for that is What it .must
do But this problem must be 'faced
with very stern . determinstion;; It

Thirty Teen Ago
' air. and Mrs. George Canfleld were the
rictlou of a surprise party that Invaded
two ooxy private parlors of tba Canfleld
bouse. Among tba visitors wore Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Pundt and Miss Pundt,
Mr. aad Mrs. Petti nglll. Mr. and Mrs.

K. Howard Howe, Mlas Clays, Mr Shep-le- y

aad Mr. and. Mrs. Kent.
Another surprise party took possession

ot Mr. 8. Jacobs on St. Mary's avenue In

honor of tba tenth anniversary of Mr.
8. J. Burwatrem's employment In Mr.
Jacob's store. Amona those present were
C W. Wldel! and wife. C. MUUkuff. 8. J.

would hold aa it has. At tbe same
time we recognised the desirability
of having the test made. If it was to
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Sunday iiee. one year - C5
Saturday Bee. on year H-

JJCily Be imthi.ul Sunday). n year K
Daily Be and Sunday, on year fc.es
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Ermine Bee (with Sunday), per bo....!k
Dally Bee (including e"j:iday. per mo--

Daily Bea (without riundajri. per mo....c
Address all complainm or Irregularities

la delivery to Cltr Circulation Dept.
REMITTANCE.IM by dralt expres or roi.al rtfr.

payable to Tbe Bra Publishing company.
Oaly eent stamps iceeivt-- m payment
of small account?. Personal . ex-

cept on Omaha axil eastern rxcti4is. oxt
accepted,

OFFICES.
Omaha The tee Building.
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York M Went ThIrty-inlr-
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be made at all, as seemed Inevitable,
before the next step In the form of
choosing the commissioners who are at horn than when campins or tramping

the woors In search of big gam. He Iscsnnot be met with trivial fads or Larson and wife. E. M. 8tenberf. O. An now campins somewhere amid the cane-brak-

of Louisiana.hobbles. :...'. -

to inaugurate the new plsn, rather
than to run the rink of tba confusion
and complication that would result
from an adverse decision at a later
stste.

dre n. Frank Walters, John Valleen. Ja-

cob, ttanden. Robert Sanden. O. A. Und-qoe- st

and Aucust Benton and their ladles.
values coincide tar more nearly than they
have 'hitherto don In many notable
cases.The BurUnston A Mlssoourt dump strike

Around the Hasty Pudding club of
Harvard, last week, rude members of the
camera brigade snapshotted Colonel
Roosevelt In other than his customary

Snrlncfield Republican: In Californiaatlll continues. The executive committee
for the strikers ts made up ef th folKnowing now that the law is con

-
. Onr Tonnj Conntry.
Tbe man who rode up the .Platte

valley-With- '' the news of Abraham
Lincoln's first election as president
ot the United States haa Just died In

Chicsgo at the age of 71. What a
prodigious train of events followed
In tbe wake of bla flying steed!
What momentous monuments to po-

litical and industrial . freedom and
progress bsve been reared In those
fifty-On-e years!

iowins: W. A. Fonda, chairman; John
recently 1,00 men marched to church In

procession, each carrying a Bible. A
Texas congregation beats this record by
reading the Bible through In a sitting t

serene pose, causing th colonel to toss
off remarks too hot for th reporters to
hold. ..

CORnRSPONDEXCE.
Communication relating to newa and

editorial matter should be adireesed
Omaha Bea, Editorial Department

Norton, Polar Bolaan, Petere Peterson.
stitutional, that the commission plan
la to be tried, thst whatever happens
the experiment will last for at least Anton Geiser. Blavaky Keisar, P. Key

and Barney Shannon. less than twenty-fou- r hours, who canAt a cost ot SMMiM and an apology.'JANUARY CIRCULATION. four to alx years, that tbe measure
Mr. J. H. Wall, bavin resisned as Major Gay nor of New York squared tba

libel suit of General Theodore Bingham,
say that piety is on tn wane? now
much these rapid readers ar likely to
carry away with them te another matter.49,728 superintendent ot dlnlnc cars on the Bur-

Unston, has been succeeded by J. P.

Oar Two Feet of Snow...

Dispatches
'

.. bring the welcome
news that the longest winter drouth
California haa experienced Jju. ten
years bss been broken, upon the ap-

proach of spring, by - a drenching
rain. It is tbe habit of Callfornians
to commiserate "the esst." as they
call tbe middle-we- st and the country
to tbe east of us, upon our long and
severe winters. Their newspapers
this winter have been filled with
such comments, calculated to give
the natives, who' hare never syen
this country, awful Ideas of Its rig

growing out .of bair-trigs- remarks In
of eucceas will depend on the human

equation, it becomes all the more Im-

portant for our people to arouse letter directed at th general. In thWssre so often reminded ot the Roach.
DOMESTIC PLiASANTEIES.words, of the. mayors farorite classic:Colonel J. J. Dickey has returned from

the Mardl Gras.themselves to tbe necessity of choos-

ing right When they mike their selec
When In a temper, don't write."
Buffalo la taking up a memorial to the

youthfulness of our country in ways

like, tali ' What Is half a century
in the life of great nation? What,

Mrs. J.nnpp Jt Ondero Don't youMr. W. F. Swcesy has gone to Wash- -
1st President Cleveland. The Enquirer, hale to see a woman wearing whit shoes

on th streets in winter?
- -Inston. .

State of Nebraska. Conntr of DauIiv. s:
Dwight WllHeme. circulation manager

of The Bea Publishing oompany. bring
duly sworn, aaya that lb average dally
circulation. Irs spoiled, unused and re-

turned copies, tor the month of January,
UU, a as 0.TSS.

DWIOHT WILLIAMS, .

C:n lation Manager.
Subscribed In my presence and sworn to

before ma this Mh day of Fiuary. Bli
taeai) , . ROBERT HCNTKR, ,

, . Notary Public. .'

Mrs. K. U Later Is In the city visiting
tions of commissioners. We do not
hesitate to ssy that from this stand-

point the Impending campaign means

W. J. Conner's paper, champions a
children's playground bearing Cleveland's

Mrs. Good sole on, i aon t snow: you
h&v a nair i.f them on. my dear, it

even,' la ' the full span of thia man's
years, .1? H waa an old man. her sister, Mrs. Tom Rogers.

Miss A. a Fletcher of BottDsv the di- - doesn t make any oaference what kind
of bat you re weariiuc-Cliica- co 't ribune.nan) oa more.useful and appropriate than

"a cold stone pile
' with his nampalsied, ta fact, by the weight ot hismore, and Is frsught with greater tlncuisbed ethnologist, (stopped oft in

orous climate. , Recently a San years, though, others are daily out chiseled "'on It" In . a practical ace
utility is nior appreciated than art.living htm. But those fifty-on- e

Omaha on rrtara from s three months'
study amon tbe Omaha, YVInnebagos
snd the- Sioux. Bho was th guest ot
Han. John L. Webster. " .''

Francisco' paper dilated , upon the
fact that "back east they are wading President' Pet Bartxen, ' boaa of thyears; to the United States, to tbs

world, 1n fact, in point of permanent The Alice Oatea Opera Bouffe companysnow two feet deep." '

And It might have added, "Laugh

country over which Chicago . scrawls,
serve notice on bachelors that they ar
barred from county Jobs. salar-lei.- "

observes th ssgactoua Pete, "must

"You treat those boys like they were
so many kittens,- - said the disgusted
bachelor unci to the fond young mother.

"No, fhe doesn't.'" snapped the epltuutr
aunt. "It would be better for them if
she did, for then they would get a good
licking every day." Baltimore American.

8llllcu-M- rs. Dashaway ts going to b
married for the fourth time; J wonder
why.

Cynicus Probably for the pleasure it
riiM hr at ructane- the boat on th sea

achievement and enduring deeds,

, Sab ilbeio iestvlasj ' tbe. elty '

tempersvily ' ehaald have Tba
Baa suited ta ,hcas. Address
will a ehasgrd as artea as re--

Bested.

hearth town by the ears. She ta playi-

ng". "TO Little Duke," "Maeeoi" andstand out as the golden age of etv--ing and ainging as they wade." for
two feet of snow means a lot of val Oirofla-Cirofla- ." go te th support of families of two orlliatlon." In them one ot the mlra

more." Peta haa th pli Counter so well

benefit or danger to the future of
Omaha, thsri any city election in Its

'
history. - ' -

..... Th Code of Honor.

It Is a well established rule that
a confession made to a priest is to
be held .inviolable, and many

churchman has suffered torture
rather than reveal what has come to
aim through his sacred office. Com-

munications between lawyer and cli-

ent snd between doctor and patient
under their respective professional

uable moisture for tbe soli, which clea ef social evolution waa wrought cinched thst the recall of his decision Is
, Thomas Bwift la already out with the
th anaonnoaoMnt that he Is ready to
sprinkle th streets ot Omaha drning the
coming, aeeson, snd will . soon . Interview

bad a A race of human beings la .converted impossible ft a year. ; ' 1Senor Oiplnt probably
treacherous typewriter.

of matrimony. --Philadelphia Record. ,will be turned Into golden harvests
later on. While California haa been
having tbe "longest drouth known

from, slavery Into LuileaV freedom.
business men with a view to getting con KOOSEV ELT AND RECIPROCITY.and lifted to a round ot social and tracts. '"'?'That question, "Will Tatt fight?" Industrial advancement which' makesIn ten years,'' this part of tbe coun

s l .Colonel Tripped .Uis sot being banded about so much
try haa been having tbe severest Ita history unique In the annals ef Twenty Years Ago .... i Berde Isaac.

sow. -

Wsshlngtna Dispatch o .K. T--. TrUmncSergeant Ormsby was out looking forthe races.' - '

t, .. , . :i

th crotes haulers who still persisted InThle evangel that "Pony Bob'

"Say, Jack, I 'spot you know th boys .
are goln' to throw a lot of old shoes st I

you aa you com down the sups with th'
bride?"

"Uee. I hop they'll throw me a pair
that'll be easier than these new pr.es.'
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

There is one thlmr I cannot under-
stand." said the student t theology.

"What is that?" luqulnsd th professor.
Why Moses, the lawgiver, ehoujd b

called the meekest of men. while Sol-

omon, with hundreds of wives, waa called
th wisest"-Waahln- gtoa Kr.

codes are likewise Invested with the

winter known in ten years, with
more anow than has fallen in any
winter for a long time, but none too
much. Osrs has been a' natural

Governor Stubbs naays to bs tbs scattering dirt on th saved streets.:
Mrs. K. M. Keen ot th city teachingthat day flew to the west' with was

more thsn the exciting : fact that

A determined effort.. will be made. . ac-

cording to thus wbo claim to. bs tn touch
with th plan of Mr. Roosevelt and his
lieutenants., 1 secuse delegates lor blm
la all. tho sections, Incuidina northern
New Tork, North Dakota and other

Inviolability of a confidential rela-

tion, breach of which constitutes an
Carrla Nation of tbs present earn

pstgn. fore resumed her work after sis woks'
Lincoln had gained the presidency;season.' California a an unnatural absence and waa given charge of Forest

unpardonable sin. It not a punishable
one. We shall benefit mightily It waa the union'a challenge ot its school on South Thirteenth street In the

absence-o- f Mrs. Ktnt. tbs principal, whocrime. boundary states. In which President Taft'sfrom' all this cold and snow next subltmest duty, hnmsnlty's call tor
Tboaa seven governors will make

Dearly enough of a cabinet all bjr
- - 'themselves.

But how far does the code of waa taking a d vacation.
recruits In. the 'cause ot humsn Miss Oeneviev Pearson departed, for

advocacy of Canadian reciprocity proved
unpopular.- - It bss been suggested that
tnos who enisrteia this bop bss- - prob-
ably aver looked Celontl Rooasvelt's owa

honor go, and to what extent Is a

person morally bound to respect con rights and civil- - liberty, a free peo Nehawka, where she took, chart ef a
He (anxiously) About how long, dar-

ling, will It take to complet your ,trous-seau- ?

t I
tih-- A!l th rest ot my marrtod, life- ,-

Ufa.

summer and autumn and, of course,
we hope for tbe best' for our friends
out west, who have the artificial aid
of Irrigation to help them out.

school as its teacher.ple's proclamation thst the time bad
Jerry Howard if South Omaha was re advocacy of this policy aad bis unequivfidence?

" A striking example comes from
Roar on, roar on. yon old lion!

Tba mora you roar, tbs more toUcn
train nait autumn.

come at last for them to throw oft
the chain ot medieval desuetude and ported te be seriously sick.

The land of tbe big snows la also
City Easinecr Kosewster expressed the

ocal statement, mad at th dinner ot the
Republican club la New Tork City, on
February II, 1111, In which he aald: -- I

Lincoln where a woman witness last
the lend of the big natural resources catch step with the march ot time. opinion that the ordinance gran tins thweek In a trial of another woman,

New Thomson-Housto- n Eleetrls LightA food appetlt ts great advan Tbe progress made by thla nation
since then might easily spsn a periodcharged with conducting a disorderly

want to say how glad I am to hear tbe
way in which tba club, th members of
th club her tonight, responded to tile

and products the deep, rich soil
that produces the sturdy cereals that
make man rugged and nations

oomnany power to lay pipe and conduits
In th streets should b tn subject oftage for Us life race? specially If resort, defied tbe court by refusing three times fifty years, and It ts

yon bars tbs pries.
' '

moat careful scrutiny.to divulge tbe names of the men
when these vest mountain of con M. t. Oreevey, wbose resignation asmighty. We cannot be too thankful

for our "two feet of anow," and la crete results come piling up In tow traveling passenger agent of th- - Lnlon

two appeals mat to them to uphold th
hand of President Tatt, both In bis effort
to secure reciprocity with Canada and in
his efforts to secur th fortification of
th Panama! canal. And, In addition to
what has been said about reciprocity with

who bad accompanied bar to tbe

place. Rather than violate her code

of honor she took Jail sentence for

Why do men pay good money t
to to see a woman who can bang

Pacific took ffet March 1. declined theour gratitude we do not forget to ering grandeur before our mental
turn and extend aympathy for ouronto anything with bsr lestb? plac of transfer agent of the Union Pa-

cific and was about te lev for Sous
City te accept th position ot ehlef clerk

vlaloa that we can come somewhere
near appreciating tbe virility ot our

EARLIEST SPEINO. 'T

'
William Dean Howells.

Tossing his mane of snows in wildest
eddies and tangles.

UonHke March Cometh la, boar, with
tempestuous breslh.

Through sll th moaning chimneys, and
'thwart all the hollows and angles

Bound th shuddering hous. threaUng
of winter and death.

But In my heart I feel th life ot th
wood and the meadow

Thrilling th pulses that own kindred
with fibers that lift

Bud and blade to tn sunward, within
th Inscrutsbls shadow.

Deep In lue oak's clr.ll core, under th
gathering drift, .

Nay. to earth's life In mine com pres-
cience, or dream, or desire

(How shall I nam It aright?) comes
for a moment and goes

Rapture of life Ineffable, perfect--as it
In the brier,

Leafls there by my door, tremble th
sens of a rose.

contempt snd suffered Imprisonment
without a whimper. When the ques Canada. I would Ilka to make thla pointsoft-air-ed neighbors in the drouth

stricken far wrest-- youth and the Imprint of onr strong It aho-hd- . always be a cardinal point Intor th Stoux City and Oraat Nrtbrn
FacUM Shoes Una. .....If anyone doubta or questions tbs

sevsrlty of ths winter, let .hint tab
look nt Us remnants of tbs coal

hand upon tho psges of history,tions were pressed upon her. she per-

sisted 'in declaring that v her com Eugene O. Mayfleld announced Mmselt

panions war business pen' Whom 1 It would be supposed that Mr. aa a candidal for police Judge in Bouts
Omaha.

Ths Power of
China's awakening is a forcible

ur foreign policy to establish th closest
and most friendly relations of equal re-

spect and advantage with our gnat neigh-

bor on the north. And I hail the reciproc-

ity arrangement, because It represents aa
effort to bring about a closer, a more
Intimate, a more friendly relationship of

she would not drag into embarrass Bryan'a Commoner would be above Judas Eller takes exceptions to th fun
ing publicity. Her behavior In this

, when a Dsn declines tbs third th county board poked at his requests
for repairs and furaltur in th countyrsspect brought her appreciativecup of coffee perhaps bs' means that
oourt room. Th Judge said he had never!floral offerings while Incarcerated mutual advantage of equal terms between

trying to make political capital out
of palpable misquotations or ques-
tionable misprints, but such ts not
ths esse. IU last number builds a

long diatribe- - against President Tsft

be will hvs a cup of cold tea for a

lesson of the Invincible power of
Four million Man-cb-

never could bsve ruled 00

Chinese who appreciated
thslr strength. It was only because
China slept that It submitted for

Canada' and the United States."-behind tbe barred doors.. sake far anything be did not absolutely
need. .change.

from this incident It Is plain that
no matter how low down' the socialSenator Lorlmer may be thankful Ten Years Agoupon .the statement that he ts "re-

ported" to have made about the peo Coal Wood Coko Kindlingscale we go. there Is cede of honor. centuries to the burdens which Itsthat It was not a seat In tbs Union E. It-- Harrlman waa expected la th
taught and observed because Its wjl city, but failed to arrive, aa he changedple being unfit for Our Carbon Soft Coal la excellent for cooking- - and heating; clean, euick toLeague club for which be' was eon

tending. .' ' his itinerary at Chicago when a learnedful violators would be retarded as and does this long after It Is known
of th snows in th west and continueddesnlcable creatures In their own

rulers saw' fit to Impose, and no

telling how much longer it mlgbt
have alept on but for tbe prodding
and pulling of ita more courageoua
friends abroad.

thst the "report"- was Incorrect,
atart, lasting. We have sold soft coal In (m.ana lor iwniy-ign- t years, ana we
know this to be th HBST COAL ever offered here forth; prlo I..0S per ton.
We sell Hock Hprlngs. Cherokee. Walnut Block, Coke. Wood. Kindling and Steam
Coal. CUR HAltD COAL I. the D U AW. SCR ANTON -- th beat coal mined.
Also sell Arksness Anthracite. Is.60; cllmsx Nut, IS.OS: Cherokee Nut. 15.. I).

his Journey to th Paclfio coast via of
Ney Orleans and th Southern Pacific.When Mr. Bryan la misquoted thecircle. And the best of ns must have

a spsrk of admiration for tbe man Commoner reads a ahsrp curtain lec City Attorney Connell and James II. COUTANT & $QUIRES
Eostb Omaha has a postal sarlngs

bank at last. It la up to ths people
there to t)rv now that the demand
for It was reel. " ,

sie Bowia xyxb vtrv.
Tat Doas-la- a S30, tad.Mcintosh went to Lincoln to argueor woman who, though a social out China la atronger today only be ture, and then. It would seem, delib

cast, 'adherea to his own Idea of cause It bss aroused Itself to some erately perpetrates tbe same offense Omaha's tsx levy before the state su-

preme court. Mr. Mctntoah waa appear-

ing for the Real Estate exchange.honorable dealing and good faith. ot which it complains.conception of Its powers, to a reliance
and even goes to Jail rather than IL Mult, th ft. Louis railroad builder.a these powers, and It will never

People traveling widely observebetray a friend. '

The woolen mill 'operators are
ready to' grant wags increases. Tbey
mast ..b Just on tbey would ssy
there wis nothing to arbltrats.

that raUroada In tbe west are
who has th contract tor constructing
th first six miles of th Great W cetera
out of Council Bluffs, was registered at
th Dellone. having eon to look over tbe
rout of his work.

The Problem of the Schools.

Fsds and fancies have no legiti

again submit to wbst for agea had

brought 'tt the pity of the world.
Not only will no little hsndtul of
avsrlclous tnvadera ever set up sov-

ereignty over Ita domain again, no

little Japan will ever see the day
whea It caa make a toy of this gigan-

tic neighbor aa It did In ths '90s. -

You Are Entitled to Prescription Accuracy
When your doctor gives you a prescription be expects It to be

filled accurately and with pure, fresh drugs, otherwise tbe compound
is useless aa a medicine.

We have spent many years perfecting a system whereby prescrip-
tions nrs filled exactly as the doctor wants them.

We always have a complete stock of the purest and rarest drugs
on band No substitution is used No prescription is too difficult for
a to fill.

. This service may be had at any of our five good stores at lesser
price than prevail elsewhere.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
. FIVE BIG DRCQ STORES IS OMAHA.

Misses E. K. and Lou Terrlll left formate place In the conduct or curric
As en of the big gun orators

on the Seed Cora special Chancellor
Avery talked so much that his voles

New Tork on business.ulum of our public schools. For thst

less upset by winter storms than
those In the east, the obvious reason

being thai itho western road are
more - experteaeed - aad - better

equipped to grapple with , the ele-

ments.: The marvel to that th rail-

roads succeed as well aa .thsy do la

running trains despite obstacle that
block;. vlry other means of ' trans- -

Mrs. Ntskern. wlf of Major Nlskera.
left tor Chicago to Join her husbandgot husky. No, It's not original.

reason It la always regret table when

leading educators give way to radical temporarily stationed there, and with hint
suggestions of reform and improve to attend th ball given In that city InNations, no less thsn men, need s

honor ot Prince Henry ef Prussia.ment. . It is little wonder that our
degree of to enable

This being the year In which Feb-

ruary haa twenty-nin- e days, ao
sooner had his hst been tossed into
the ring than the colonel leaped In

system of publlo education la crltl them to get on In the world. Boys

need It snd they must get It early In portatloncclsed when some of these vsgsrles,
thst come from tbe men and women

The street railway company began work

for the extension of the Harney line to
Prospect Hill,

John Philip Sousa. the celebrated band-

master, wax her.
Two hundred and titty Irishmen cele-

brated the uuh anniversary ef th

after it.' their boyhood It they are to amount
A little town la New Tork that to

to much. That big, overgrown lad
trying to . unload th billboard

la charge of tbe schools, are con-

sidered. The mere fact that the
system Is quite Imperfect does not

who haa Just mildly taken a good
thumping from thst little shrimp. patriot. Bebert EmoMt. at Arllngtoa

Colonel Bryan la atlll out in the
west, near Nevada. Possibly bs hss
EsmeraMo county listed tor a visit
to see If Msjormlnnemaacot is ready

anlsanee has imposed a charge ot

$1,000 for a" bill poster' license tn
addition to stringent restrictions onJustify Incautious utterances or ex not more than half bis slse, would

treme measure of reform. On the never have taken It If he did not lack alia of billboards. Omaha allowsfor the battle. contrary the imperfection would sug

I

'' 'HOTELS.

i

jjfn I

thee street dlsflgiirer to run wild,
gest all the more wisdom la proceed'

with practically no let or hindrance.
thla essential quality ot

Boys and men, too. must

tight to get on. not necessarily with
their fists, but with their brains and

Tbe president is brutally frank In

halt Among tba speakers war T. A.

Donatio. P. J. Barrett, P. U Hugbea. K.
A. Smith of Omaha and R. Burke, James

beenan. James J. O'Orady of South
Omaha.

Thr thousand dollars worth of dia-

monds had a narrow escape frees fir In

the show windows of Morris Brodkry's
Jewelry stare. Thirteenth and Farnaa
streets. Th bias was extinguished be-

fore creat damage was don.

lag with changes, such aa have been
made in some cities and states andbla statement of the need for a scien-

tific tariff tinkering method, but tbe Governor 8tubba ot Kansas Ar
proposed In others of late. No tad

dently fears some other Insurgent
should be tolerated and no experi

their hearts, and It la a poor fight
that lacks the spirit ot calm

That does not mean aa

cause of humanity sometimes de-

mands brutal candor. might out surge him, so he leaps
forth at the outset with tbe blatantment tried except in a restricted field

where failure would do little harm. ego It meana the err that "Taft'a name will aot be
The meeting of the Department of A Reminder.

Boston Transcriptpresented at th Chicago convenaense to know what one ta and what
one can do and the grit to commandSuperintendenta of tbe National

Hon. Guess again, governor. ,

Commenting upon tbe massacres
by the Chinese, the ssge press corre-

spondent observes:- - "It !s believed
Yuan Shi Kai has lost so-n- of bis
control" Looks thst way.

Education association at 8t. Louis,
these powers for all they are worth.

according to reports, hss given ex

President Tsft doe Weil to remind he
country thst the Panama canal has a
strategM value, in that It double th
power ef onr nary by affording facilities
for th rapid transfer ef th fleet from
on ocean to another, aeeordm aa Its

. - A Twlllsbt
. Kansas City Times.presslon to some peculiar Ideas. One

hss a right to expect thelpeet wis-

dom from the school superintendents.
Grinding Out Doctors by KaiL

Teaching medicine by mall waa
These who try to follow closely the

war news from Mexico are left snore aadCalifornia ta shivering over the
idea that "the east" bss bad the enrtcas may bs required. Military m 1 12 ii i :ii . 1 1 v f r fiiviera In doubt as te where bruraoSata I IU - VTT.. il .'. ' " 'IAJnaval men and eongrsmn have ionadvocated the other day by tbe As-

sociation of Medical Colleges at a leaves off and patriotism begins.but he certainly will find himself at
a loss to determine what is wisdom

coldest winter in forty-thre- e years. realised that th shert cut between th liTil -- --s-- " , 11 1
Atlsntl and tbs Pacific was deviaed In ii ii i.i.-TL!- .v u - : ri.:--- h iCheer up, thst meana tbe biggest lasswrtln Spa." Boston Transcript

I II II iUatkC A ill IUU1 I1VUIC IU II 14part with aa eye te national defense. Thmeeting tn Chicago. The professors
discussed the relative merit ot thla

from such a Babel of hobbies ad
vanced. The whole burden of com

corn crop in forty-thre- e years.
general public, however, has persisted In TVm --.ilrs sBflg, sjtWfisirn nsmti flSmajW ftWithin a fw months root, sack of
reenrding tbe canal exclusively asproposed system and the lecture andplaint against ths schools to that they
Investment which it never has been laforeign grova potato save entered our

sorts and upon them SLW.SW ef duty was
A Tsxaa man writes to his paper

to ssk where a letter will reach clinic system, but no one evidentlyare requiring too much time for whst th eye of Its promoters. f' CONGRESS HOTEL tbek bom when m jgJ8rSvl Chicsf talabcaTJipnieiesrnap- - L'jZf'ZL
fVi&vJ fuimumM tat ytrtmximM9tpriembman fc38?"

the home-lik- e comlert of cwery guest. yA
Id. This I hardly a ran where thadvanced any good reason for the

correspondence course.
they give, and yet tn meeting thia
problem there ts such a diversity of foreigner pay the tax.Wood row Wilson. Send it to the

Democratic Ananias club, care Col-
onel Henry Wstterson. president.

HOTs?I.S.
Wbst is the necessity, what Is theviews as thua far to reader solution

demand for such a course? Medicalimpossible. We think It will he gen
colleges are steadily Increasing iserally admitted that the brightest

Keepiaa b Cslonel ay.
St Louis

In th event of war with Maxle or
swe ther fussy country It Is bettered
that Colonel RooewreH would be willing to
compromise on a brigadier generalship.
But h must have somethin to keep
htm busy. -

pupils could get sll tbe public schools number snd so ar doctors and sur-

geons. Hardly a city ot any aise can
ifjT Congrtss Hotel Annex M

j Iff Iwmtrit Sum a issVfsrlsm Amu I'lFfl
v Laotea aa Mitaif a BeUevsrd. OrerloeaJaf Great Park ,

J

aad Lske Hukif Vfe3
bsve to offer and some critics ssy

.Mayor Harrison of Chicago haa
taken a stand against fake wrest-
ling matches. That is to say. the
mayor is against tbe ancient and
honorable game of the Greeks.
Where are you. Mayor Jim!

they offer to much In much lei be found that la not overrun with
medical practitioners, snd yet the
graduates are being ground out

than the prescribed time, so thst on
Th Prts tw Sthat theory, it might be argued that

Hold Flanders
1S3-1S- 7 West 47th Street.

K. Y. CUT.
SOO Feet East of Broewrway.

A modern fireproof hotel In the
heart f th theater, club and hotel
Slauict: convenient t all car lines.

n exceptional orchestra. Rooms
with private bath 2. per day.

Gran Central Station, Broad-
way ears wHheuf transfer. From
Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenu
cars without transfer. Booklet n
request.

H. R. SHARES. Prop.

every year with astonishing rapidthe brightest pupils are wasting
ity. Multiplicity Increases competiIt Is amusing to see how the antl time, or are being held back by pu

St Peat Pioneer-Pree- a.

Oaloael Bryan main that prices will !

fall and veryb!y b happy aa wen as j

he locates th money tract and puts It
out ot business. If Colonel Bryan caa

pile not so bright. And yet hereTatt newspapers chime la on the
stereotyped chorus of excuses to Jus-

tify Colonel Kooeevelt ta back track-
ing on his declaration against a
third term In the White House.

tion, competition breeds commercial-

ism, commercialism undermines
ethics and the patient pays the
penalty. Thla la not merely the
criticism f th laity, It I the

one higher critic, who tells ns that
the level of our public school course
is too high for tbe average pupil, for
proof of which a declares that while

do that before the Baltimore convention,
th select w of a democratic candMate
tor th ixca'aeocy will b a merely
formal matter.
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